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Since 1961, Chomerics has been a leader in the development of electrically conductive 
elastomers, now still among the top 3 companies in EMI and thermal management field 
the world. But Chomerics’ sales growth rate is lower the market growth rate, and market 
share erosion happens in some market in recently years.  
This article analyzes the reason and Chomerics company strategy. First, we review the 
competition strategy theory, then use PEST to analyze the company environment, 5 force 
model to analyze the industry and the competitors. With the company external market 
status, and the company herself strength & weaknesses, we conclude differentiation is 
company’s base strategy. And analyze and advise the company’s strategy with SWOT and 
Value Chain tool. 
Through analyzing how Chomerics tries to be competitive in global market and how to 
modify its strategy accordingly, the writer intends to draw your attention of a company’s 
competing strategy in the market segment, and tries to provide some target market 
penetration & globalization information for those who do care and need. 
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第二节  研究的方法和内容 
本文从 Chomerics 公司所在的实际市场情况和客户切身需求出发，依据企业战略
研究的方法，通过对客户的拜访、对电子市场的研究分析、相关资料的收集等途径，
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第二章  竞争战略相关理论 
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①资料来源：张秀玉 主编《战略管理》北京 北京大学出版社 第 1 版 2006 年 
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分析称为 PEST 分析①，请参考图 2-1 企业环境构成。 
 
 
图 2-1  企业环境构成 








                                                             




















SWOT 是 Strengths、Weaknesses、Opportunities、Threats 首字母的缩写，其中









图 2-2  SWOT 分析矩阵示意图 
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